Celebrating Our Achievements

Thank you to our event sponsor.
Individual Achievements

Presented by:
Peter Grotenhuis, President
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Designations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Andrea Baird</td>
<td>CSI, CCCA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Timothy Blatner</td>
<td>CSI, CDT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chris Carpenter</td>
<td>CSI, CCPR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guadalupe Casimiro</td>
<td>CSI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heidi Cervantes</td>
<td>CSI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Randall A. Chapple</td>
<td>CSI, CCS, CDT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drew Clausen</td>
<td>CSI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott Conwell</td>
<td>FCSI, CDT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Cross</td>
<td>CSI, CCS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nolan Day</td>
<td>CSI, CDT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kellan Dillon</td>
<td>CSI, CCPR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeff Diqui</td>
<td>CSI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Renee Doktorczyk</td>
<td>CSI, CCS, CDT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patrick J. Duffy, Jr.</td>
<td>CSI, CCPR, CDT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul Fogarty</td>
<td>CSI, CDT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mike Foley</td>
<td>CSI, CDT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennifer R Friedland</td>
<td>CSI, CDT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melissa Gibson</td>
<td>CSI, CCS, CCCA, CDT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thad Goodman</td>
<td>FCSI, CCPR, CDT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter Grotenhuis</td>
<td>CSI, CDT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kristin Henriksen</td>
<td>CSI, CDT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Theodore Herr</td>
<td>CSI, CDT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holly Hirsch</td>
<td>CSI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garrett Hovest</td>
<td>CSI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alan Itzkowitz</td>
<td>FCSI, CCS, CCCA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ilyssa Kaserman</td>
<td>CSI-EP, CDT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shana Kim</td>
<td>CSI, CDT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pete Kovacik</td>
<td>CSI, CDT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul Larson</td>
<td>CSI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kimberly Lis</td>
<td>CSI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kathleen McGinley</td>
<td>CSI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Mckevitt</td>
<td>CSI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kurt Moehlmann</td>
<td>CSI, CDT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Moretti</td>
<td>CSI, CDT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rachel Nava</td>
<td>CSI, CDT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jessica Newell</td>
<td>CSI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Larry Nordin</td>
<td>CSI, CCS, CDT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeremy T. Olsen</td>
<td>CSI, CCS, CCCA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dewain Peterson</td>
<td>CSI, CDT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matt Reed</td>
<td>CSI, CDT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heather Rice</td>
<td>CSI, CDT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kira Rogatnik</td>
<td>CSI, CDT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Francisco Rosas</td>
<td>CSI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pat Ruban</td>
<td>CSI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heather Salisbury</td>
<td>CSI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elias Saltz</td>
<td>CSI, CCS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brad Schwab</td>
<td>CSI, CDT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kathryn St Joseph</td>
<td>CSI, CDT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph A. Stypka</td>
<td>FCSI, CCS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karen Swank</td>
<td>CSI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judy Tolle</td>
<td>CSI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valerie Vlahos Maes</td>
<td>CSI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chris Walsh</td>
<td>CSI, CDT</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Rookie Of The Year

Heidi Cervantes, CSI
Awards of Excellence

Chris Carpenter
CSI, CCPR

Paul Fogarty
CSI, CDT

Elias Saltz
CSI, CCS

Scott Conwell
FCSI, CDT

Melissa Gibson
CSI, CCS, CCCA, CDT
Technical Award

Andrea Baird CSI, CCCA
President’s Award

Brad Schwab, CSI, CDT
Celebrating Our Members

Thank You Membership Committee

Robert Moretti, CSI, CDT – Chair
Chris Walsh, CSI, CDT
Randall A. Chapple, CSI, CCS, CDT
Jeremy T. Olsen, CSI, CCS, CCCA
Jessica Newell, CSI
Renee Doktorczyk CSI, CCS, CDT
65 New Chapter Members

Joseph Cotten, CSI
James Creed, CSI
Mike Downs, CSI
Shawn Faulkner, CSI
Jhan Franco, CSI
Jeremy Grimes, CSI
Gene Guetzow, CSI
Delph Gustitus, CSI, AIA, EIT, LEED AP
John Hamati, BS, CSI-EP, LEED GA, USGBC
Tamara Honza Foncerrada, CSI
Elizabeth Horvath, CSI
Alex Karkazis, CSI
Brian Kauke, CSI
Barry Koncel, CSI
Lance Krall, CSI
Jennifer Kuether, PE, CSI
Steve Leach, CSI-EP
Kyle Magnuson, CSI, CDT
Matt Martino, CSI
John McCafferty, CSI, CDT
Ryan Miller, CSI-EP
Denise Mueller, CSI
Chris Nathe, CSI
Cole Neuman, CSI-EP
Blake O'halloran, CSI
Anthony Oral, CSI-EP
Eric Prester, CSI
Aimee Purcell, RA, CSI, LEED AP
Ken Rathbun, CSI
John Reeves, CSI-EP
Patrick Reicher, CSI, CCS, CCCA, SE
Richard Rhoads, CSI
Mike Rickerson, CSI
Sam Savides, CSI
Jason Schaum, CSI, CDT
Tony Scolaro, CSI
Kevin Serena, CSI, CDT
Vincent Sheridan, CSI
Jeff Soukup, CSI-EP
Paul Sowacke, CSI
Joshua Spiethout, CSI-EP
Izabel Strons, MBA, CSI
Johardy Sunandjaja, CSI-EP
Bradley Swanson, CSI, CDT, ASLA, LEED AP, RLA
Afaq Syed, CSI-EP
Cassidy Tarpey, CSI-EP
Nick Tobar, CSI-EP
Jennifer Trapani, CSI
Serena Vescoso, CSI
Zach Waliullah, CSI
Robert Wankewycz, CSI
Ashley Yanda, CSI-EP
5 Year CSI Members

- Robert Anderson, CSI, CDT
- Paul Drake, CSI
- Gail Ann Goldstead, CSI, CCS, CDT, AIA, LEED AP
- Mary Hoffman, CSI, CDT
- Robert Lentz, CSI, CDT
- Bruce Roth, CSI, AIA
- Brad Schwab, CSI, CDT
- Matt Spelde, CSI
- John Stumpf, CSI
- David Thomas, MBA, CSI-EP, CDT

Celebrating Our Members
10 Year CSI Members

• Archie Landreman, CSI
• Jeremy Olsen, CSI, CCS, CCCA, CDT, AIA, LEED AP
• Kira Rogatnik, CSI, CDT
• Mark Spann, CSI, CCCA, CDT, FALA, LEED AP
15 Year CSI Members

- Thad Goodman, FCSI, CCPR, CDT
- David Kite, CSI, CCCA, CDT, AIA, LEED AP
- Lance Parker, CSI
- Marco Rodriguez, CSI, CDT

Celebrating Our Members
20 Year CSI Members

- Brett Bunke, CSI, CDT, AIA, LEED AP
- Tim Corbett, CSI, CCCA, CDT
- Douglas First, CSI, CCCA, CDT, RRO
- Richard Master, CSI, ALA, FAIA, LEED AP
- Tom Mikrut, CSI
25 Year CSI Members

- Frederick Burr, CSI
- Patrick Duffy Jr., CSI, CCPR, CDT
- SueEllen C Edwards, MBA, CSI, MPM
40 Year CSI Members

- Bruce Schmiedl, CSI, AIA
2018 Andrew J Drozda Mentorship Award

Thank YOU Kurt Moehlmann

You have been an invigorating force while wearing many "hats" over the years. Your mentorship style has made our chapter a fun place to learn. Congratulations on your award.

Kurt Moehlmann
CSI, CDT

Celebrating Our Members
2018 Class of Fellows

Scott Conwell
FCSI, CDT, FAIA, ALA, FAIA, LEED AP

CHEERS
Scott Conwell
You’ve made us all proud and you deserve to be celebrated for everything you have done and continue to do.

Celebrating Our Members
CSI Chapter Fellows

W. Dean Walker
CSI, CCS
Awarded - 2010

Renee S. Doktorczyk
CSI, CCS
Awarded - 2012

Joseph A. Stypka
FCSI, CCS
Awarded - 2014

Randall Chapple
CSI, CCS
Awarded - 2016

Kurt Moehlmann
CSI, CDT
Awarded - 2018

Celebrating Our Members
Remembering Chapter Member
W. Dean Walker,
CSI, Member Emeritus, CCS, CDT, AIA, SCIP

November 1985
CSI Chicago
Chapter President

May 2016
Celebrating 50 years
CSI Membership

October 8, 1940 – April 23, 2019
2018-19 Board Members

Thank You For Your Time & Dedication

Celebrating Our Members
Thank You Contractor Engagement Committee

Jennifer R Friedland CSI, CDT – Chair
Garrett Hovest, CSI
Kathleen McGinley, CSI
Patrick J. Duffy, Jr., CSI, CCPR
Scott Conwell, FCSI, CDT
Jeremy T. Olsen, CSI, CCS, CCCA
Kathy St. Joseph, CSI

Celebrating Our Outreach
Corporate Achievements

Presented by:
Scott Conwell, Sponsorship & Marketing Committee
Thank You Programming Committee

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Andrea Baird, CSI, CCCA</td>
<td>Chair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennifer R Friedland CSI, CDT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Timothy Blatner, CSI, CDT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melissa Gibson, CSI, CCS, CCCA, CDT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kimberly Lis, CSI</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matt Reed, CSI, CDT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeremy T. Olsen, CSI, CCS, CCCA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Randall A. Chapple, CSI, CCS, CDT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Thank you to Josh Rodgers for his presentation at our October Chapter Meeting.
Thank you to Dave Kimball, PROSOCO for his presentation at our Chapter Meeting.
Thank you to Kurt Hoigard - Raths, Raths, & Johnson, Inc. for his presentation at our Chapter Meeting.
Thank you to Commissioner Judith Frydland & Deputy Commissioner Grant Ullrich for their presentation at our Chapter Meeting.
Thank you to Diane Kerth of Dale Carnegie Training - Chicago for your presentation at our Chapter Meeting.
Thank You Tabletop Sponsors

- Aristech Surfaces
- ASSA ABLOY
- BASF / Senergy Wall Systems
- Cosentino Surfaces
- Dizal
- dormakaba USA, Inc.
- Emseal
- GCP Applied Technologies
- General Shale
- Hager

- Intus Windows
- Life Safety Hardware
- MAPEI
- MetlSpan
- Mortensen VR Setup
- Owens Corning
- PROSOCO
- SJ Mallein Co.
- SMARTci
- Spartan Surfaces

Celebrating Our Programs
Celebrating Our Social Events

Thank You Social Committees

Nolan Day, CSI, CDT – Golf Chair
Chris Walsh, CSI, CDT
Kurt Moehlmann, CSI, CDT

Valarie Vlahos Maes, CSI – EP Chair
Rachel Nava, CSI, CDT
Ilyssa Kaserman, CSI-EP, CDT

Kristin Henriksen, CSI, CDT – Social Chair
Kira Rogatnik, CSI, CDT
Karen Swank, CSI

Dewain Peterson, CSI, CDT – Baseball Chair
Thank You Member Reception/
Trivia Night Sponsors

BLUE LINE BUILDING PRODUCTS
General Shale Arriscraft
MAPEI
ARISTECH SURFACES
HILTI
Thanks for celebrating with us!
Social Event

CSI Chicago Chapter

2019!

BASEBALL & TAILGATE

June 14, 2019
Social Event

2019!

GOLF OUTING

June 27, 2019

Salt Creek Golf Course | 1051 N. Prospect Ave. | Wood Dale, IL 60191
Thank You Roundtable Committees

Melissa Gibson, CSI, CCS, CCCA, CDT – Specifier Chair
Randall A. Chapple, CSI, CCS, CDT
Larry Nordin, CSI, CSS, CDT
James Cross, CSI, CCS

Timothy Blatner, CSI, CDT – Technical Chair
Jeff Diqui, CSI
Jeremy T. Olsen, CSI, CCS, CCCA

Pat Ruban, CSI, CDT – Meet the Reps Chair
Shana Kim, CSI, CDT
Melissa Gibson, CSI, CCS, CCCA, CDT
Kurt Moehlmann, CSI, CDT

Scott Conwell, FCSI, CDT – Industry Chair
Chris Carpenter, CSI, CCPR
Robert Moretti, CSI, CDT

Jeremy T. Olsen, CSI, CCS, CCCA – Summer Chair
Meet the Reps Roundtables

Celebrating Our Roundtables
Industry Roundtables

Visual Presentation Skills
Mar 22, 2019 from 12:00 PM to 1:00 PM (CT)
Pella Windows & Doors Showroom
222 W Merchandise Mart Plaza #100
Chicago, IL 60654

Book Discussion
Unlock success by changing your daily habits.
Atomic Habits
James Clear

Storytelling as Leadership
Nov 9, 2019 from 12:00 PM to 1:00 PM (CT)
DIRTT Environmental Solutions
325 N Wells St #100
Chicago, IL 60654

Celebrating Our Roundtables
Summer Roundtables

Building Codes and Common Door Hardware Errors

Making Transitions: Keeping Air and Water Barriers Continuous

Gypsum Board: Success in the Field

Celebrating Our Roundtables
Thank You Roundtable Hosts

- Antunovich Associates
- BatesForum
- CannonDesign
- Daltile Tile & Stone Gallery
- DIRT Environmental Solutions Showroom
- Epstein
- FitzGerald Associates Architects
- Goettsch Partners
- Klein & Hoffmann
- Pella Windows & Doors Showroom
- Perkins+Will
- Raths, Raths, & Johnson, Inc.
- Solomon Cordwell Buenz
- Thornton Tomasetti
Thank You Certification Committee

Paul Fogarty, CSI, CDT – Co-Chair
Nolan Day, CSI, CDT – Co-Chair
Larry Nordin, CSI, CCS, CDT – Co-Chair
Thank You

CDT Class Instructors

- Robert Anderson, CSI, CDT
- Kellan Dillon, CSI, CCPR
- Paul Fogarty, CSI, CDT
- Mike Foley, CSI, CDT
- Theodore Herr, CSI, CDT
- Larry Nordin, CSI, CCS, CDT
- Pete Kovacik, CSI, CDT
- Jeremy T. Olsen, CSI, CCS, CCCA
- Elias Saltz, CSI, CCS

Celebrating Certification
Congratulations CDT Class Scholarship Recipients

- Demetria Boatwright, CSI-EP
- Devon Charlton, CSI-EP
Thank you CDT Exam Study Class sponsors.
Thank You CSi2eye Committee

Drew Clausen, CSI – Chair
Alan Itzkowitz, FCSI, CCS, CCCA
Kurt Moehlmann, CSI, CDT
Kira Rogatnik, CSI, CDT
Thank you CSi2eye 2019 participants and to our guest speaker Anil Ahuja of CCJM Engineers, Ltd.
Thank You
Manufacturers

• American Hydrotech, Inc.
• Armatherm
• Carboline
• ClarkDietrich Building Systems
• Dec-Tec
• Dow Performance Silicones
• DuPont Performance Building Solutions
• GAF Materials Corporation
• GCP Applied Technologies, Inc.
• General Shale
• Keene Building Products

• Kuraray
• Mapei Corporation
• MaxLife Industries
• National Gypsum Co.
• Novum Structures LLC
• Preferred Solutions, Inc.
• Schöck North America
• SFS Groups USA, Inc.
• Swisspearl
• WickRight Inc.
Thank You
Design & Construction Professionals

• ABI Specifications Consulting - Alan Itzkowitz
• Adrian Smith + Gordon Gill Arch. - Gail Ann J.Goldstead
• ArchiTech Consulting, Inc. - Richard Fost
• Booth Hansen, Ltd. - Chad Hanley
• Brininstool + Lynch - Dan Martus
• Building Technology Consultants - Christopher Kottra
• Charles Hall Construction, LLC - Steven Beck
• Conspectus, Inc. - Elias Saltz
• Daylight Studio LLC - Jeremy T. Olsen
• Epstein - Melissa Gibson
• FitzGerald Associates Architects - Timothy Blatner
• FitzGerald Associates Architects - Eric Overby
• Gresham Smith - Kori Chapman
• Heritage Architecture Studio, LLC - Heidi Y. Granke
• HKS - William Swain
• James McHugh Construction Co. - Brandon Bortoli
• Jensen & Halstead Ltd. - Guadalupe Casimiro
• Klein and Hoffman - John Birazzi
• KTGY Architecture + Planning – Duane Sohl
• Level Architecture Incorporated - Amelia Tabeling
• MAG Architect/ Code Cnslt. Inc. - Marco Gutierrez
• makeArchitecture - William Huchting
• Pappageorge Haymes Partners - Adam Lavey
• Pepper Construction - Corey Zussman
• Perkins+Will - Joseph A. Stypka
• Power Construction Company - Steven Black
• Raths, Raths, and Johnson, Inc. - Andrea Baird
• Thomas J. Kane Architects - Thomas Kane

Celebrating CSi2eye
Thank You Communications Committee

Brad Schwab, CSI, CDT - Chair
Heidi Cervantes, CSI
Rachel Nava, CSI, CDT
Paul Fogarty, CSI, CDT
Holly Hirsch, CSI
Thad Goodman, FCSI, CCPR
Newsletter Gets Focused

Celebrating Our Communications
Emails Get Graphic

Celebrating Our Communications
Website Gets Member Tools

Celebrating Our Communications
Thank You Rebuilding Together Committee

Guadalupe Casimiro, CSI – Chair
Kathryn St Joseph, CSI, CDT
John McKevitt, CSI
Francisco Rosas, CSI
Heather Salisbury, CSI
Paul Larson, CSI
Judy Tolle, CSI
Thank You Foundation Board

Peter Grotenhuis  
President

Brad Schwab  
Vice President

Melissa Gibson  
Secretary

Elias Saltz  
Treasurer
Wards of Excellence

• Overtime Crew Award – Paul Fogarty & Chris Carpenter
• Marathon Award – Ernesto Barraza
• Kitchen Sink Award – Jeremy Olsen
• Finish Line Award – John McKeveit
• Coordinator Award – Kathy St Joseph
• Conductor Award – Guadalupe Casimiro
• Team Player Award – Jensen & Halstead, Ltd.
Thank You Donors

Celebrating Our Foundation

Champion Contributor

ArchiTech Consulting, Inc.

Champion Contributor

Chicago Area Chapter
IBEC

Master Contributor

ComStruct Sales, LLC
Thank You Donors

- Jeremy Olsen - Daylight Studio LLC
- Jeff & Judy Tolle
- Judy Tolle - Aristech Surfaces
- Francisco Rosas - Jensen & Halstead
- Matthew Reed - Parksite
- Kathy & Rick St Joseph
- Julie Montrose - ASI Group
- Randall Chapple - Geottsch Partners
- Mike Rickerson - Atas International
- John Ratter – Dryvit

- Tim Corbett - U.S. Govt. SSA
- Johardy Sunandjaja - Armstrong Ceiling Solutions
- Alfred Schaffer - Euro-Masterworks, Inc.
- Heather Rice - Smart Concrete Technologies
- John McKevvit - General Shale
- Melissa Bogusch - Whitney Architects, Inc.
- Jonathan Cobb - Kingspan Insulation
- Shana Kim - Antunovich Associates
Thank You
Rebuilding Together Volunteers

- Charles Arko
- Ernesto Barraza
- Timothy Blatner
- Chris Carpenter
- Guadalupe Casimiro
- Abel Castillo
- Heidi Cervantes
- Julie Chandler
- Christopher Chandler
- Benjamin Chandler
- Dominic Cosentino
- John Dashner
- David Dastur
- Jan Dastur
- Jarett DeWitt
- SueEllen Edwards
- Cristina Flores
- Paul Fogarty
- Jose Garcia
- Melissa Gibson
- Jynell Greenfield
- Peter Grotenhuis
- Oscar Hernandez
- Sara Hopkins
- Harina Jayswal
- Kim Lis
- Kathleen McGinley
- John McKeivt
- Neha Navni
- Ruthie Olsen
- Jeremy Olsen
- Juan Rodriguez
- Francisco Rosas
- Pat Ruban
- Heather Salisbury
- Linda Serena
- Kevin Serena
- Charlie Sietmann
- Rick St Joseph
- Kathy St Joseph
- Sean Thorson
- Jennifer Trapane
- Dan Warren
- Beth Winkler
- Peter Wojtowicz
- Lydia Rosas

Celebrating Our Foundation
Thank You Rebuilding Together
Material Donors

• Paint – Behr, Patricia Ruban
• Paint – PPG, Bill Long
• Carpet – Mohawk, Ivana Rosich
• Carpet – Mannington, Rachel Stockard
• Carpet and Flooring – Tarkett Enza Scianna
• Kitchen Sink – Kohler, Michelle Bernardi
• Medicine Cabinet – Kohler, Michelle Bernardi
• Kitchen Faucet – Kohler, Michelle Bernardi
• Grab Bars – Hafele, Daniel Warren
• Wheelchair Lift Installation – Mobility 101, Tara Nieberding
• Concrete – Walsh Construction, Ernesto Barraza
• Snacks for Rebuild Day – Lotte Advanced Materials, Kathy St. Joseph
• Snack for Team Planning Sessions – Aristech Surfaces, Judy Tolle

Celebrating Our Foundation
Future Cities

Celebrating Our Foundation
Future Cities Volunteers

Roimon Hepburn – Event Judge

Paul Fogarty, CSI, CDT – Event Judge
Thank You
Student Scholarship Volunteers

• Elias Saltz , CSI, CCS, CDT
• Melissa Gibson, CSI, CCS, CCCA, CDT
• Peter Grotenhuis, CSI, CDT
• Jeremy T. Olsen, CSI, CCS, CCCA, CDT
• Valarie Vlahos Maes, CSI
Thank You Awards Committee

Peter Grotenhuis, CSI, CDT
Melissa Gibson, CSI, CCS, CCCA, CDT
Andrea Baird, CSI, CCCA, CDT
Certificate of Excellence for CSI Chicago sponsoring a Young Professional attendee at CONSTRUCT 2018.
Communications Awards for

• CSI Chicago Marketing Materials

• CSI Chicago Website

Celebrating Our Awards & Honors
Thank You Sponsorship & Marketing Committee

Drew Clausen, CSI - Chair
Scott Conwell, FCSI, CDT
Peter Grotenhuis, CSI, CDT
Thank You Platinum Partners

Celebrating Our Partners
Thank You Gold Partners

Celebrating Our Partners
Thank You Silver Partners

Celebrating Our Partners

CSI Chicago Chapter

- Alleghon
- ArchiTech Consulting, Inc.
- Chicagoland Roofing Council
Inducting our 2019-2020 Board

Presented by:
Alan Itzkowitz, FCSI, CCS, CCCA
FY2020 Board Induction

President
Andrea Baird

Pres.- Elect
Brad Schwab

Vice Pres.
Jennifer Friedland

Vice Pres.
Scott Conwell

Secretary
Chris Carpenter

Treasurer
Elias Saltz

Past Pres.
Peter Grotenhuis

Director
Randall Chapple

Director
Guadalupe Casimiro

Director
Heather Rice

Director
Jeremy Olsen

Director
Paul Fogarty

Director
Rachel Nava

NCR Director
Drew Clausen
Thank You For Celebrating With Us

Thank you to our event sponsor.

2019 Annual Banquet

CSI
Chicago Chapter